Effects of down-regulating the Id genes in human colorectal cancer cells on early steps of haematogenous metastasis.
Id genes (inhibitor of DNA binding/differentiation) play important roles in tumour growth. We have previously described crucial roles of Id gene over-expression in endothelial cells for tumour angiogenesis. Here, we have evaluated direct effects of Id gene down-regulation on tumour cells, namely on cell proliferation, motility, and adhesion to lung microvasculature during haematogenous metastasis. For this purpose, Id genes were stably down-regulated by RNA interference in human colorectal cancer cells. These cells showed delayed proliferation, inhibited motility and decreased expression of integrin alpha6 and consequently reduced adhesion to lung microvasculature in mice. Static adhesion assays and laminar flow assays revealed decreased laminin binding capacity of these cells, and blocking experiments confirmed that it could be attributed to decreased expression of integrin alpha6. The present results indicate important roles of Id genes in tumour cells during early steps of haematogenous metastasis and suggest dual effects from their therapeutic inhibition.